
r late, and Potatoes, ah, it
you good, Gentlemen, to

nitli us and eat a dozen or
'crate sized ones, say us large

e:”;-„ (though you might not
all at one meal.) But in

.v do remind one of the days
lood—when torten potatoes
••l: faces were!carce.

is not, a large Heeding of
but what there is Lloks

is nearly ripe. On the whole,
C:1, a inure than cotnt only,
easQn, fur 'which our thanks
to the g:eat giver ofall good.

of cattle are high, and nearly
nhalinants are disposed to
Lcy have, anal get more if

are :lot very exten,ivi,ly kept
there are a few

the 14:.t. two ye;irs thtire
a very walked increaso of
paid to Agriculture. The

aye been, end ere still being
by w " woodman's ax."

eir stead appears the golden
.IJ, or the stately rows CA

ao erect nud
Nrsicit more useful,

gmeat idgt imadier. Among
of wheat may be named

M. H. Nichols, M,
L. P. Perry, Ira Catifiehil,

ant li. VClJitakei:.
q., has over 50 acres ufnew

rops !JJti 1,491601/-5 Itereei Ut
that it hard to I,eat. So

O) presetit—iaLti ruure au on

Your. duly
Sept. sth, P555

tFor the Jou!nal.]
usual of Aug. calla for
Icieffla in each town in the

:epott local 11CVI3; "

ul&iiy such information as
, businesa of farming."-7-

g lila: such iillorication would
intere,ting but valuable

our services, hoping in thy

toi.t vie sLall hot be uldiglid
tkAtilS or acLii.leut,i, but

le iagvs atrl ir_lltaps a litt:e
I,:„v<, u,eftil TO the Fat waer.
utr :ffid stiggrAiwae of tit,

WetEealioll

aucl. valuable, ita
Ale now open to Fai tiers

11(.1)t." to hc.t.i them
g !ht.: r!c-c1;,....), 1;w tunity tuti

g l_•1111dAtiOrl
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.•• 1. the ft! .Agt ktiltural
\,nthe libun,.vivani

17.1 nte 1., this irony bu 1.1-o.tight
.1 tar at)\

will treat erne the mo!kt
mttit• ci of riti,hiz Indian

• IRS Or rwe J ouita; A

take ple§sure in publish-
At.;:icu:tural products of the
I ..end yoU
Dehimple of o.:waytt, to

bu,hels of wheat on
e.., the plodoet of which was

eighty two and o:te half
.1-tind measure, equal in quali-

we,tern ur Gene±ee
The actual meastir.ernent of

the rneaFure bet.ll stricken,
t have been less than two

zil,l:shels; one acre of the same
i•hcd separately, would have

at least fwty•ftve bushels. I
sorc• of the straw which

I:eat. ...With such clops Hho
Pctter county i, not des-

one of the hest
d:at:icts of the State, and

1.0 OW far-lamed planes of
Yours Ecu., C.

2etzef3 of Institutes
or Tnt JOURAL.—The

••:;as general rule, which I
arc those taught by pensuns
sga and experience, unit©d

:et,su ordinary qualifications of
kind. The best teAhers

'‘%ho in addition to experi-
i I, ltlto best advantages of
told although I hare foinid

~er of excellent teachers, with
1 1.;:d nu previous acquaintance,

a teen enough good restyta
•••,, e ilown frotu the Institute
we held last Spring, to convince

Luca methods of ituprovelnAt
4.,,i5t efficient to which the
c :nresort; and I hare no hes-

, ing that a person of tol-
tttainnients in the ordinary

branches of itudy; may derive, more
benefit by one month's attendance at a
good Institute, than by 'three months'
tuition at an Academy. At schobl,
young persons aro acquiring a knowl-
edge of the several branches; at an
Institute thoy learn how to teach those
branches to children. Those who are
deficient in a tolerable-knowledge of
the ordinary branches, should nut at-:
tempt to teach at all, and should not

se.ek to supply the deficiency by at-.
tending an Institute, but by longer
attendance at Schoul.

I cherish the hope that all who pro-
pose to teach in -the county the ensuing
winter, will at least be present at the
opening and cluse .of the Institute, and
will take a part in the re-organization
and exercises of the Teachers Associa-
sion; an 1 that all who are conscious of
need of improvement, will participate
in the exercises of the Institute. No
Institute will be held next Spring.—
Those who propose to teach next
summer therefore, will du well to at-

teild now.
Is it too much to hope also, that

Ditectors will encourage those whom
they pnipose to employ for the winter,
to attend tbe Institute, by offering
them liberal wages! It should be re-

membered that when a body of Cofll-

-teachers has once been • raised
up, the urgency fur these elCirts at

improvement, will somewhat diminish,
at leant ifthey can be induced to- re-
main in tha profession

aw' Professors Allen; Stoddard,
Putnam, Cutter and Brooks, will aid,
roe, during the whole or a part of the
Term. Mr. Brooks, from the Lancas-
ter •Noirual School, among other
qualifications, teaches Vocal Music.

Yours &e. J. B. BRADT
Seven-114er 3d,, 1555.

For lira Prol.le's Journal

I have been reeding. lion Charles
Sunnier's lecture on " The Anti-Slave-
ry Euterprise,Y and most heartily de

1 respond to the sentiments therein
contained., • A noble .lecture it in, and

ztioly does the eloquent author bet

forth the tivities of every American

citizen. 1 wouhl that every person
living in this broad Republic, which is
stow shado+•ed by the black pall of
slavery, might read that lecture and-
be impi essed by it as 1 have been; but
1 have been looking all through the
lecture to find how woman, unaided
by wealth or talent, may do something
to aid this great trotei piiso. I tied
brat "No man can be so humble or

pant-, as to be excused frOM this great
two, k; while to all the happy in for-
tone, genius, or fame, it makes a spe-
cial appeal.

Here is room for the strength of Lu-
ther, and the sweetneas of Melancthon;
for the wind of age, and the ardor
of youth; for the judgment of the
statesman, and the eloquence of the
orator; for the grace of the scholar,
and the aspiration of the poet; for the
learning of the professor:and the skill
of the lav;rycr; fur the exhortations of
the preacher, and the. persuasions of
the press; for the various energy of
the citizen. and the abounding sympa-
thy of woman:" Ah, there we have it
at la-t. (ItdonOhm long quotation.)
Hut where e mother whose mater-
nal heart doe3. not throb with pro-_
foundest sympathy, at the ttrongs of
the pour, oppressed, down-trodden,
people of our land ? But can the give
nothing but her sympathy? Must sho
be forevcr condemned to hear a voice
calling " Where is thy brother?" ,yot
be impotent to say, "1 wash my hands
of this foul iniquity, this traffic in the
souls of men?" 'Must our brother's
blood fiirever cry to us from the
ground, and we be able to do nothing
fur the cause of human freedom?
n How often have I knelt at the fam-
ily altar of a good oldman, whose Jinni
is now in Heaven, while he on- beaded
knees, poured out his soul in invoca-
tion; and often as the petition ascended
to the throne of the Eternal, 0 Father,
grant that we may be an unbroken
family in Thy Kingdom," did this pe-
tition accompany it, "And grant, 0,
Heavenly Father, that the time may
speedily come, when the accursed sin
of slavery shall be done away," and
how heartily did my heart respond,
Amen, to this petition of the saitedn
old man.

But this sympathy with the wrongs
of the oppressed does not satisfy me;
1 want to do something, if sumo one
were only .wise enough to tell me
what to do,'and how to do it. We are

all of us too prone to inaction. We
are sloW to feel, till the arrow pierces
our own souls, and trambfixes us with
acutest suffering, and then we are
ready to arraign the goodness of God
before human tribunal..

It was permitted me once to feel a
moiety ofthe agony that deluges the
slave mother's soul, when she kern-
'braces her darling fur the last time,
and knows that for .her henceforth,
there is no more joy or hope. Yes,
I have felt something of this, and when
the conviction rushed -upon my mind,.
'that thousands of. slave mothers are
daily experiencing the Same feelings,
the effect upon me was such ,as to

wake f; om the depths of my heart the
cry, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to
do 1" And still that question is re-

peated; will no one answer?
_

Must the people of the North be
compelled forever to be accessary to

this -horrible traffic in the souls of
men? (for we um that, however you
may seek to disguise the fact.)

National sins are punished with
.National judgments. Thus it was in
Christ's time, and thus it, will be now.
Surely as there is -a Gud of justice,
who ruleth the destiny of nations, will
he inflict upon this nation a punish-
ment dommenstn ate with its crimes,
if the people do not repent, and set

themselves to work to eradicate -this
great evil, this plague spot upon the
morals and happiness of the American.
people. Yours truly, UL,y5eA.

August 31, .12j55. •

General h.lectioa Froclantaitom.

ivRS I:ANT to an Act of the_ General Ac
g,nlL ,,y t.l too Con:rnontveattit ot Petal-

tvania, cuutl.ti..•A,t Act rilating to the elec-
tions of ant; WIN% LIITIOVed thu
second day ut July. A. D. out: thousand eight
hunttretieutt PILEItL A. ri'ri:B-
Bisc, 6neii ihu county of Potter, Prll
•A 014, do oy katfl%ll 4nd gi%e hutice
to the eteco.r4 of the county aturxald, that a
Cieur Etcctifat v.1:1 he livid in said county
Li] Ito; secon t TUESDAY (9th) of

at hitch tone mode and county
utEcett. ar, to be elected, to

(.4111;. CJILDIi!..S/lAltlr u 1 idle
C,•11,1111.0, et-'111.1:,

o:.e y. rnon for utetnnt r et the Senate of
Penn'," iv..ttu ter tile XVlllth S. 11.1tortat ths-
nnet, IAPkiI// Ut fr toga, P.,,tter.
Mlitatn, E,K, letr.t, itnerson, aud Clear-
-I;,•td.

Two persons for members of the House of
looitresuntatts es of General Assembly of Penn-
. IN:1111U, ill (.01:i.liteL1011 11 'all the counties ofr.yconang, C.n.tom and I'• ntr, in the House

.0: R. present...in ts of tha General Assembly
ot Peunsyivania.

Uuu 1 ersun tor the (Alice of County Corn-
misswiter for county ot l'uttcr.. _

Uu.• pei tor the ace of Auditor fur the
,uoty ul Potter.
I also make kmowit and give notice, as intind

by the seetion tit tlie 'nfoi esaid art I am

ittrceica, tidit pi•pron exceTting,Jwtict-s
o: he retire, w Ito IL to any odiee ul uppinntinent
of ?tout or 'anti (internment of

Uultrii tii;b }I ate, or of tiny
City or it cm.voi:tted district, whetilar a rum-

orti,ei a
ofii, .i or nit zit, no Is or shad ho employed
muter tlio le„leant e, judiciary, or' exermtve
department of tick stain or Ciiiied or
of any ei-y or iocorporaltd- district, and also
that every r of Congress and of the
suite Lemi,littare, and urine belect and tutu-
mon council ofany city-, or .cOnniiissiouerti of
;toy ideurimrsiti:a oistrict, is by iaw incapable
ot Itoldad; ur exercising at the same the tithed
or appoint rut nt ofJuet;;e,.lnaltunlur. ur Clerk
ofany rhiciion iu tins Cuniinunweaith, and
that no Inftp. -eior or or other otliccr of
aoy Inch b to any Mike
Men to Le voted

Ai o, that in the fourth scetiou of the Act of
A§,mn -An Actrelatin to elections
awl ler uiher pu approt, tit April 16tit
1840, it ie eti,ateil that the iiforet.tiid 13th
section chnll Ma be construed as to preve.iit
any military oiiicer or liorod:411 ohiieer from
fiervilig at tat goilniqa-ct or, ur Clerk of any
generdl.or special election is this Cipmmun-
weattit.

It to furtlirer directed thitt the meeting of
ihe teturitfudges at tlm-Oetirt II inn in Coil-
derTert to out the general retimns, shall
be .11/ 1.12.5 lir:A. Friday .6w:ceding the general
election which will be the 12th day el 0e:o-
-ber.

The return judgm of Potter, WKesti
Elk, t, 'orest. Jeticrson, and Clearfield, compri-
ainwthe XVLltth district, will meet at the
Court Housein Cuuderspurt, on Tuesda}• the
Itidi day of October next,- to make out au
edit ial return lid- member of the Senate.

Tee return jut/Ad ul Lyeuming, Cli:itov; and
Puttt r c.uat ics uteri 111. the Ctsurt If utt,e

itr IVllliatusport, ou Tuesday the Itith tl:t) of
Ucto;tr r ueit, to make out returns for !oval-
bars of Assembly.

I.:dbu herebymake known and give notice
that:the liar nuldioB the alurebuld 6'ettentll
electron ill tilt., severai to ,vasizips and bon/U.BIM
WitillLlliJ county 0/ Putter, are as lelluirs, to
wit :

For the township ofAbbot, Male house of P.
13; Abbot, in said townLip.

For the toiNuship of Aimgauy, at the school
house near Utie.lti.rAluirews in said township.

'Fur din LOVe uahip of Bingham, at the house
of A. It. Lewis, in said township.

For the township of Clara, at the }muse of
G. W. Allen, in said WWll,lllp.

For the towuslop of Bulatiat at the house of
C. D. Rogers, in the Borough of Coudersport.

Fur the township ofGenesee, at taeltuuseol
J. G. Cavanaugh,/ n said township.

For the township of Harrison, at die house
of Amos Northrup, in said township,

. For the township of Hebron, ut school house
No. 3, in said township.

For the township of Hector, at the house of
Annie Wilbur, in said township.

For the townsdip ofHomer, at the house of
James Quimby,iu said township.

For the township of °swap?, at the _house
of John Wells, in said township.

For the townships of Pike and Jackson, ut
the house of C,tsjohJounson in Pike township.

Fur the thwitship 01 Pleasant Valley, at the
school house in said township. •

For the township of Portage, at the house oC
Hiram F. Sizer, in said township,

'For the township of Roulette, at the schooi
house near Georgia -Weimer's in said lowa,
ship.

For the township.of Sharon, at the Leroy
scillool house in said township.

Forth" township of Sweden, at the house_
ofAsenath Taggart. in said township.

For_the towahhip of Stewardson, at the
house of John S. Clark, in said township.

For the township of 'Summit, attho• hooka
of Uel Cook, in said township.

For the township of Ulysses, at the house of
J. D. Wyckoff. in said township.

For the township of West Branch, at the.
houso of Lemuel 1 lauimordl, in 'Said 'township.

For the toteaship of Wharton. at the house
orioteph L. Nelson, iu said township.

or the Borough of Coudersport, at the Court
II ia.e, in said BOrinah.

Given under• my hand at Coudersport, this
8 h day ofSeptember, A:D 1855, and in the

ar of the Independeoce of the United
States. '

P. A.. STEBBINS Sheriff:
Sheriff Office. Sept, e, 8155..

NEW FIRM.
-• .

ROBT. J. CHENEY mould say to the peo.
pie of Putter ....nutty that he has boul4ht

In 13 Hiding. owned by Canby K. Spencer, and
fJrno-r.y occupied by D. \V. Spencer, end
c,,,itueficeil the inercantile business and has
appointed D. W. Silencer; agent. 1 have
ad.,pted tho
CASH, OR' READY-PAY

'SYSTEM. •
Those doviring golds low, t.nca,e favor Ina

with tt call. Grain, and all otlo:r kinds ofpro-
duce taken itt exchange Ibr goods at the cash

ROBT..T. CIIENEI
D. W: SPENCER deeires to express his ac-

knowledgments to his trieuns anti to the pub-
lic for thr patronage he has received in years
past, and will endeavor to meritthe continued
favor ut his old tort many now friends irihis
hew stal

t outlet: port, Supt. =oth, 185i. . 18

OTNICE TO THE, PITBLIC.-
.

THE .Books. "Mites-, 'At:counts
1of D. Air.' SPENCER haying been as-

signed to me, all persons interested are•here-
by -notified that i. halite appointed- the said
1). W. Spencer my .Agerit for the collection
of said claims, and I hereby ,authorize hint to
take'all necessary Ineasdres•for-the collection
of the same, and to girivreceipts in my name
for any , spins due on any of the accounts or
notes so assigned. . ' , -

All those indebled, by book account or
otherwise, are fequested to settle the .same

6-15 EMILY K. SPENCER.

11- 10LANK DEEDS, hand,:otnelyi printed, for
at the JOURNAL OFFICE.

-.Estate of .secedents.
x•TOTICE is hereby given, that tho • A,lmiu-

istraters of t[t Estate of James Sic Dowl,
deceased, have filed their accounts iu -the
Register's, nilice in the! county of l'otte,r_aud
that the same will be presented fur cuuliuna-
lieu at the CryhailsCourt of !aid county, to
be. field at the Boron:411 of Coudersport on' the
17th day of Septeninse, 18-55, when all vet-
suns interested may inttend if they ., think
propel'. A. .1 AC likSOA., Register.

Coudersport. Aug. !23,18i1. 14.4t

MEM

Bank Notit',se.
cincE is hereby given, that application.
will he nixie to toe heat Le:;islature of

Peonsylvania tor a charter of a batik of dis-
cuuut, depusite and issuo, to be located iu
the Lire4i ul Couder,p ,rt Potter conatv,
Pa.. to be called THE NORTIIERN BANK
OF PENNSYLVANIA, with a eapiti til
Quo I.l,todreu induband Dollars,

in) 16-tlin

LO ST.
The Tinder4igned lost on the 30th day of

Augn%. a Poc;cet Diary: Containing, a Pack-
age ofCounty t.,rder:t and a few:Promisory
uote4. • The nndcr returning the same to me,
whi be liberany rewarded. _ _

McDOUGALL

Pcnnsylcan ialliagi;•tratca' Law Litwary
BININ J116TICE

ANI)

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE
Noz, and Sixth Edttion,tain. g jag the Law daten

to 1-,,
-A Treatise on the office and duties ofAMer-

men and Justices ot the Peace in the- Coin-
molt ve.lith l'ennsyt vaunt, inetuding ad ihe
required fonds ot Process and Docket Littries;
and embotl2.ing nut oily wtiatever may be
deemed vatit.th.e Jui,teen or the ace, but
to tLand,ords, len:ads, 'and General Agents;
and nuking ibis vu tone what it purports to
be, A safe !_.l.,gq.e;iii.elefur Business Men. By
John limns, la.r.TAlderithin of k\-ainut
in the city of l'hiladtopina. Thu Sixth I:At-
tain. Revised, correc ed, and greatly en-
larged by Frederick C. linght.y.l.sq., Athhor
ut . ire., useon.ne Ltw Gos-s, '-"

J ttrisprildeuee," " Al,l ?tausßeports," Editor
•• rtudon's ll,.zes„" in one thick

voanne, 0y.t0,0. Price only sl,uo.

Arainiptratrix Notioe.
WEREAS, letteri ofAdministration on

the estate ofJo.,eph C. Allen,deeeased,
la:e ofCiam.toivnihip, Potter co., Pa.,having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indeb.ed to paid estate are hereby notitied
that an immediate se.denteut should be made,
and thosi , baying C.ililll4against the same are
requcled to preent them properly- authenti-
cated inr liquida ion.

AMITTA ALLEN, Administratrii.
Clara-, Pa., August 14-4t

C'ery laupartant InlOrtnation
Dr. JoNrs, one of tile must celebrated pity

eiciatis in New-iork, el'ritcs as follows:
LOCtthirts—Dcar Sir :—lioving Wituesseil '

the excellent effects ull your 11Yy RANA Olt 1N•
EORHALING IIYGAN VAPAND 0 .:ItRY SYRUP.

ill a case of chrimic Ifrenchif is, end being
much in favor of counter-irritutiou in affec-
tions of the throat, bronchial tubes, and luiiii,
1 can therefore cheerfully recommend your
.dedicated Apparatus its- being; the must con-
venient and eilectnal 'lade of applying any-
thing of the kind I hav'e, ever seem. .No-doutit
ilniusands of persons inity be relieved, and
wavy cured, by usin,tYour remedies.

'YOU are at liberty , t use this ill any way
you way-think pi oper. ,

. Respectfully, yours,&c.,
IC. JoiliNS, m. D.,

:-No. 600 floustou street, New-York.
Prof.S.CLNTEIL writes as follows :

GRNTLESIEN,-1 haul recently had occasion
to test yourCherry Sy 'up and- ilygean Vapor
in the case ut eininic hurc throat, that had re-
fused to yield to otticillornis of treatment. and
the result has sidistieu!ine, that, whatever may
be the composition of l your pieparatiou, it is
nu. imposition, but an excellent remedy. 1
wish, tor the sake of the at:dieted, that it /night
be brought within the I. cat h of all.

Iler. Doctor .

• Ni-w',loui:, Nov. 15,1854
Dear Sir:—l hige.y of Dr. Curtis's

Ilye.tua, as tt ruutetly 111 uh,eases
throat atilt luu,K. !LIN iug Lad suwu t.nor-
tuuity to test its efficacy, I tit❑ convinced tout
it is a most excellcut tut diclue, both iii ,
:Syrup and the ital.-ling appiitit,ion to the

The 111 geutta is tar Lute by I). 11•. tin:Nei:it.
Cuadersvoit. .7-37 tioi

Harrison's Columbian Inks.
Black, Japan; Copying,111,1r1.•;nz,

Oreen,-Biael, :Plitt', Indy
• Scarlet, Red, Carmine.

TrlC,e flow frees from the- pen and
Bice a stronger and more durable colpr than
any Oiler. For sale, itualesdle and retail, by

TYLER.A. JONL.S.
COMP.AMO:',; TO BINNS'S JUSTICE.. I Coudersport..

CM

UstAYDON'.3 FURINV..".
Form. of Conveyancing, and of Practice

in :he etniris of CommonPicas, Unit r.er Sea-
,Am:, 02,er and lermmer, the Supreme and
Orphan.' 01111:1, Ihe otlicys of the van-
ens oliteers and JILI:Ices Of t h e Peace.
.1. mirth ethi.on, revised, correeied, enlarged,
and "thip.ed to the pre,_qt, n.a.c •of the law;
wt h coliwas exp.anatory .Sotes and Refer-
ences, and a new, hill, and comprehensive
Index. By taotieri L. \\ right, Lsq. au one

OCLUVO Volume. Price oniy aJaU. •

OM
Stroud andßrightly's Purdon's

Digest-I'loo to 1855.
A Digest of the lat.::: of l'enus.lvaaha, from

the year ono :hens:mil act cti hundred to the
L.gfidi pia ., of May, one thousmid eight Itutf
dred and till)Mye. lour euhions by
the uffe.John Purdun, Ls+ -The MAI, sixth,
and sevenit, by the lion. George Mt6troud,
Li ti ii ediuuti. revised, whit Marginal Beier-
ences. Foot :Notes to me Judtcwt Decisions;
A.timy tic d Cull:ems; a Dtges.ed pt.syliabits of
each 1 me; and .1 kahatts,ive
lode.:. By i rederick G. Bright:ly, Lsq., Au-
fitor. of "A Trumiie cm the Law of Costs,"
"Lquity Jurisprudence," . " /Nisi Prius lte-
pun-,'' Ldhor of" Bilins's Justice," &c. (The

Itoy.il fro. Price on y hfal.
Ircsliness and permanent value of

Putuun s Digest are present ed by thepubficit-
tion attutia.ty (if a Digest of the Laws enacted
in each year. These _Annual Di...fc.sts arc fir-
range,' in 'precise cohfurtnity to the plan of
Purdou's 11.gmpft. They are, cues of thelp,
repubitshed annually ; ore cutinemed loge:her
by a General Index (prepared anew each
year,) which embraces the con.ems of the
Laws of each year since the publication of
Purdun's Diges,, in one alphabet; and are
bound up with Piirdou's Digest, and also sold
separatety.

'rhos tUe 'purchaser of Pardon's Digest will
always ho m posse,sion of the convict.° body
of ate titatilic Laws of Pennsylvania down
to dm very- hour when he purchases it.—
Those who have already purchased Purdon's
Digest may always compleat it to date for the
small sum of Fifty Cents, the price of a vol-
ume containing an the annual Digests issued
since the first publication of the present edi-
tion of Purdon's Digest, as heretofore stated.

KAY BROTHER,
UAW BOUpELLE,RSASD PUBLISHERS,

11 &, 1U Sqialt Fifth :Strut,
First Siore above Chestnut

L.T -' Orders or letters of inquiry for Law
auoits from Me country, promptiy attended to

AYlaga.Zl.lleS..
T_TARPER,'Godey, Graham, and Putnam,
_LaJust received and fur sale ut 25 cents per
Manlier, by TYLER & JuNES.

ANEW supply of ScuooL BOOKS,
Paper, Pens, of ever kind inquired

jut' in Hill part of the country, just received
'andfur sale at the

JUURNAL BOOK-STORE

BRICK,
T‘TOW; ready for aide 100,003 BRICK ofsu-

purior quality. All iu want of Brick can
be supplied by calliag at the more of

J. 13. SMITH.
Coudrrsport, Aug,. 23, 1.535..

HO ! YE HUNGRY.

THE subscriber would inform the
citizens -0f couderlilm.and viciui:y, that

he has est:in-lied liiinse.f in the Butcher.ng
business, and will be prepared to thrui,ll
Beef, Veal, -illuttou, and Lamb, during the
season. Ile li.ts adopted the ready-pas sllstcm,
and will slie.ly adhere to it.

r7-._:reASII paid for Venison.. -
(ilO. MATHER

June 7,1'_i55
1611 PAID fur Butter and ELt,4B, at the

PROVISION '''FORP..
June 30, 15.5-1

y .

AT Wholesale and Retail at
TYLETS:

P DICIiLE CIIERItiES-ut
C. 8•JO NE'S

music. -

UNT.FN'S celebrated Instructions
the l'iano-Fto te;

Borrowc-s. Piano-Forte Primmer;
Union GlPe Book ;

A new supply of Blicet Music -
For sale by •I'YLEII& JONES.

A FULL;assortmeut of Groceries,
nt low figures, CIMS tallt iy on Land. Ilifd

wow Lawns, from Vy CCtllb upwards, st
OLMSTED'S.

.cast and Soap Pow-
J_Pders.—These superior' articles are war-
ranted to save time anti money,anel promoto
peace andharmony in honilie!,. -

For sale at
-

-TYLER& JONES'S.
ViIiENCII MUSTARD—A new thing entirely, for sate at : C. S. JONLS'.

ASSORTEU Pickles m jars for sale by
C. S• JONES

Notice.
THE.Governor. of the SLate oC.New-York

has appointed the subscriber a Commis-
'jotter for.the'S:ato of New-York, to take the
acknow:edgment of Deeds and other imstru-
meats, and to administeroaths pursuant to an
act of the Ltigisluturz of the said State. .

ISAAC BENSON.
Couder3port, Dec. 1‘2.1z:,31.

~`'D~RYGpODS~ h. kJ .1...Ab
X., • would say to the

Idiom; that he is now 1 exeiviug a stock of
Goods, which he will be happy to show to all
whomay favor him with a call. You can find
by calling on hima good assortment ofLawns,
Poplins, Lareges, liatege IR:Dailies, De lieges,

&e., &e. Also, f'rints, Giughatus, Do-
mestics of all kinds, Groceries, Crockery, and
a large stock of Litiots and Shoes; all of which
I.lewill cold as low as they can be bought
elseWhere.

U.

J. just received a new stock of Goods
embracing all the varieties usually kepiu a Country More, and selected with panic

ular reference to the wants of this market,
and purchased at the lowe.o figures that the
market affords, and will sell the same at as
small a ptolit as any one in this part of the
worn'. Try hitu 7-3tf

New. Books,
ADIES and Getil:emen are invited to call..L.JAnd examine, the new books and. otherods ju.st received and for sale at

TiLER. & JONES'S

4r.
SOLD BY AGT:NT:3' ito*L

Pictorial History of the Weald, 'fib.* 'ERR RA.R.-
LIES? NOES TO TUE' PRESENT TIME.; Three
volumes in one, comniiiing,'Part 1,Ancient
History.- Part 2; history of the Middle
Ages. Porta, Modern History. ' Byy John
Frost,L. L. fr, Author of Pictorial History
of the United States, PictorialLife: of Wash-
ing!on,.&e., - New Edition, with addi-
tiow and corrections by the Author. Illus.

•trated .with over fa% e hundred' len.ravinTs,
from Drawing by Croonie, DeVercui;and
other distinguished artists. Thiswork con-
tains over 11(I Super Woyal Octavo Pages,
and over 500 finer Illustrations than hive
over been engntved for toy 'History inthis
country; it is handsotnely and subslantially
bound in embossed morocco, gilt' back.
Price f53.75. . . .

Great 'Events in Modern History. B v JohnFrost.
Comprising the Most Itemarkable• Discov-
eries, Commes:s, RevoltLions, -Great Bat-
tles, and usher Thrining• IncideMs, chiefly
in Europa and America, froln 'the com-
mencement of the sixteenth Century to the

- preen: time. • Embt•llished viii over 501)
Engravings by W. Croome and other em-
inent artists. It contains over 800 Royal
Octavo pages, and also a large cO;ored Map
of the Wurid x rich side maps of
Caiirorni 1, Oregon, 1Iting,ary, Aubtriau Do-
minions, &c. Hound in embosed morocco,
gilt back. Pr:cc

Panoramaof the Old World and the New. Com-
prising a view of the present -state of the.

itions of the word, their names, customs,
andpeculiarities, and their political, moral,

uod wunaJit
spersed with historical skelches, and anec-
iltra-s, by William PinnocitiAuthor of the

of Eng:and, Greece, and Rome.
EMarged, revised, and embellished with
se vent; hundred Engravings, includingtwen-
ty finely eo:ored plates, from designs of
eroouie, Deverenx, imd other distinguished
ari:sts. It contains over tittn pages, bound
iu embossed morocco, gilt back. $,.).75.

Thrilling Adventures Among the Indians. By
Jahn Fres:, L. L. D. Comprising the most
reurakable Personal NarratiVes of oven:it
in the early Indian Wars, as well as o.
Incidents in the recent Indian Hostilities in

exieu timl Texas. illits.rit.od witli over
30.) Engraving, from designs by W. Crontne.
and.other distinguished ards,s. It contains
over ;inn pages Octave' Bound in morocco,
gin back. Price :•;;i1.75.

l'o.ths and eleasn:4 3.7. of a Hunter's Life. •Whh
fine ro:ored plates, large 1-huo. 326 pages.
Nice sl.ttn.

Coaques.s of the Bible. By Vincent W. 3lihier._
omprising linpormin Events in the His-

tory of Chris,it.ni v, from the time of-ourSaviorto ;he I.te.rtt (lay. ;MG pages,l2mo.
11.us.rmed wilt numerous chgravings. $l.OO

TM". roLLowiNG WORICS

IVRST ITN BY T. S. ARTHUR,
The ine:a popu!ar author ixf.ihe day, and ara

t to mai+. ,i.etiLite books -published, and are
i inAr.vied line engravings:

akr.cliei of Lile and Cha.ra:itci.' An oc:avo vol-
ume of over duo pages, beau.ifiviy:old bound in Lieu Idngibligilt kick. Price ‘'.d..)„

Ligatsaud bhadowaof Beal Life. IXtilt an -an-
to:nograpny aml por.r..ic of ilict

er pageJ octavo, With .!inc liwedr. ,:;; tis g.. I:tiaad 10 dm Lei. English
g:, back.

Le 'a; flats the of /Inman Lilo. Large
_in,. 3 page%Vi.h illustra:ioniaid
ce, p a e. I. 0.

item Harrell Plaid.. Piano.
•.!*. I 1,,i;:v5. thl:iu.l ILL iutt.i:la, %vitt' a1w:I,llllu tnezzw.,ll.

Tea .:11'jht3 in a.ear aal what 1 Gl7l Tliarei.
zl,; page....

::„.Lgei. G t pages, nia., wi.h at►
zu uuui. in, gill edges.I

.;

The six following books are bound hi nui-for:n s.y.c," "AnrIiDIe:,COTTAGE 1.11111AHtt":Intl en: scpiratelyW, each V-
now 1,1_, 11:g cloy;

s
hse.l. Lich voiuniecoo u;e: pages, large I:tno., and is

wi b a line mezzo:int engraving :

Titi: TO PILDSPER, AND Ornxia
'rut Hwc::
'rock: Ruci:cs, WiA!-TII WITHOUTWINGF, .
lii El: FO>TS 05 THE WAY OF LIVE,
Z'S OA Do NYS A No :5er..it....1;1,,
AVCI:I. or Tat: I PJUS:-HOLD,

$l5O
.50

AU of the above Books are beautifully andsitte,aa.iadv ^ bound, printed .011 tine white Ipaper, and the l'ithLsher tvou!d especiallycid the a:tention .of Sgen:s to the Illet thatduty are ,o:d to Bookse,,ers on any terms,.Litt, giving an agent the advantage in selling,ltnat cAnnot hal iu the ea se of bookshim:shed II tun Books,ores, as each Agent hairthe :lux and ex.c:usive con rot of the safe in,ee,ion (Witte country he may agree toJ. W. 1111,Ati1..f..f,43 Nor. It Foor.h 5..,

MERE

4_ulna i'ruutuitaittlasit.
iIER LAS; the Hun. Hebei% G. WhitC,Pre,udent Judge, and the nom O, A.Let: ti and J Mann, Etipi., AszothaLoJudgiiii or the Gout i W. Oyer and Terininer

: dd. GeneralJ alt pciiv cry,- quarter
of the Pe,:ee, eq.:lt:ad Court and Court ofCOM:Mgt P.easi the Conn.). or Pone'',have imited their precept, bearing d:Ue thed.,y of 6eimunber, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and fifty_to or, and to ate direc,ett, for holding a Courtor Oyer and Ten:liner tint! General Jail De.ivery.quar.er oldie Peace, Orph.ins"Cotiri, and Court of Continuo Pleas, in the -Borough bf Coudersport, on MONDAY, thenth day of 4epteuiber nett, and to continueone week.

Notice it therefore hereby given to the.Cor-oner.,t, J us.icei or the Peace, and eons:eh:esthe contit,y, dun (hey be then and therein their prui.er persons, at iv o'clock, A. bf.,-of said cl,iy, :heir rolls, records, inquin-1101L,, extuninationi, and o.hcr retneuthrunces„
to du iltu.se things Which to their Mikes ap-iier.ain .0 be done. And those who are boundby. their recogthzatices w prot,ecuto against:he iir•=oners .fhit are or shad be in the jail ofthe said comfy of Potter, are to be then andthere w prosecux against them as will be just-Dand at Couditrvort, May I .'t-balt 1855,andthe 7thlt year ut the Independence of theI:l2i:ed States of America.

P. A. SI'EBBINS, Slicia.
Drafting Instruments,wati.;r Colurb. ura.cuip Taker, l'encils, andBrushes, just received aC-

• TYLER & JONES'S.
t NEW supply of Fluid apd Caul- .Lateps—sonie new and beautifulpaliurmi just received and fur 611.1(3 low ut

TYLER. JONES.'
ND TENT MEDIC IN ES at 117ulescetc. •I. -Merchants and AlM:we will be B

with all kinds of l'atent Afediciues at Maxs-facturers' whulesale prices. by
TILER & JONES.

Acadeiny Textßooks..A FULL Kopply for Fac low at
TYLER & JONES'S;

fcC and Mineral Paints; with directicsZ./for at TILCIL &JONESI3._
EA 6, troth and cheap,

Tvias


